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Abncracc: The 235U(n,f) crooe section is often considered the most favorable of che

neutron croes section scandaraa. Above ● few ?feV, however, the uncertainties are

still unaccopcably high, ●xcopC for the 14 PfeV region. In an effort to improve the

●ccurscy of this cross section, measurements havo baon initiated at tho new target

& facility ac cho Loe Alamoa National Laboratory (LANL) 900 W*V proton accele-scor.

This target provides ●n intensa source of high energy neucrcms at ch~ 20 meter
flight path used in che pre~enc scudv. The fission reaction rate is determined with

● fact parallel place ionization chamber deoigned ac MNL whila cho neutron fluence

is boirtg meatured with an ●nnular proton recoil telescope whose properties were
carefully ~tudlod ●arlier at the N#tlOnal Bure#u of Stsndards (NBS). Thle detector

orovldee sacisfactorv Oorformance for neutron enerqiee UP to about 30 !teV. Pnaqihlo

use of chia detector ●t higher neutron ●nergiee where the recoil proton range

●xceeds che solid state detector chicknese is being invesclqated. Tha measurements

provide cho ~hmne of the Zl$l’(n,f) croso gectlon relative to the hydrogen scattering

cross secrion. The data will be normalized co the vtry accurately knotmr values ac

14 qeV. FxDerimental cescs, diasnoscic studies ●nd oreliminarv crooe section
determinations have been completed and will be reported.

(annulr.r ctrocon recoil teleqcooe: fission: fission chamber:
23sf,(n,f))

Introduction

The 23$u neutron fission croet secclon 1s

probsblv the meet imporcanc of the neutron crooo
seccion standard. ●bove - 100 keV. In cer?aln

●nergy rcgiono slmost ●ll fissiofl cross section
meagu:ements have been made relative CO this

standard. !dith tbe large body of data relative co

chia ~tandard it should be noted chac any improve-
ment in che l~5L!(ll,f) cross eecclan improvee ●ll

C:-oas rneccion nwasuremen:s made relative co chia
%candard. In spite of the fact that many meaeure-
mencs of this cross section have baen made,

Significant differsnceg in the meaeuremencs ●xiot,

parclcularlv ●c hiqn neutron ●nerqiee. Also vsry
few meaauremenre have been made ●bove 14 MeV

neutron ●r(ergy ●nd only one rather old meamuremerrt

●xtenrie tbove 20 YeV neutron ●nergv. There 1.
recent inceremt in niqucwu fluencu il~rldaids in
the upper Ffev ●nergy region and nocablv ●bove
~n Vel/ ●e ● reeu~t ~f •pp~lcatione in radio-

therapy, fueion, accelerator shielding, radiation

damage, ●tc.
The mmacuremente to be reoorced in this pe?er

● re prelimin~ry shape meneurements wh ch ●re to be
normalised to the verv accurately kno~n crona

section at 14 !ieV neutron dnergy.

Experimental Decailt

This experiment WLO perforned ●t the 20 m
station of the new Ueapona Neutron R@search (W/h)

cargec 4 neutron time-of-fli~hc facility ●t LANL,

The data tmre obtained during two separate runnin[
periode it,volving differant d~ca ●cquisition

~ystemm. Moot of the discuocion that follows
relates to (he first of the runninu pariodo. Tha

second group of

fluence; neutron: ●tandard;

data is preoentlv ,Inder analvsis.
A white apeccrum of neutrons la produced 5V
qfin VeV protons from the proton !l.e,+r v.re!eracor

of che Loe Alamos !!eeon Phyaica fact lie: ●fl-bard-

inu ● tun~eten target. The apall~ci~n -PICCIOIIS

produce rneutrona wicrr maximum ●nergte+ lf <rester

than Qnn Wev. The 2n m flight path !s IC an angle
of 6n* with reaoect to Che incidcnc ?r.=cnn ●cam.

The ~pacing hecween microatruecure mj!~os ~nr ?ki~
●xperlmeltt wae - L ue. The neutron ‘l!:omre tnd
fisalon reaction rates were decermi-ed ~l!k In
annul~r Drocon telescope (WT) and ! -IIl:i P1.qto

fission chamber, reaoeccivelv. -h?sl! 4p,+<~:(,rq

and ● vertical view of the coil!-at: I- I-S qh,>wn

in Fix. 1, Tha flight oath tube ~e!,woe- ‘he

target #nd che fiaaion chamber 1s +vI,.I!*I to

reduce the Qcaccerinq of neutrons ‘. l;r.

FiI. 1, Fxperlmental [cometrv nf “’.~ * ‘-’ .

flight path showing cho r!,’,?,
rnllimatora tnd derectorq,



Neutron ‘?luonco Detcccor

An APT similar co that described b? Sldhu ●nd

Czirri was uaod to rnoasuro cha ermrgv dependence

of tho noucron fluence. Recoil prc.cons, ●mirted

fro, ● chin polyothylonc film placed tn the

noucron beam, ●r, counted in a Si(Ll) detector

which le ohioldad from tho neutron baam by a

ehadow shlsld suspended in tho center of the beam.

Tho prosont decoctor ●rnulcvs a sllghtlv different
goometrv comparod with chat used in ref. I with a
larger ●vacuated contatninz vessel and a tapered

copoer ehadow shield in order to reduce the ~ack-
uround. Thie detector has been used in measure-
ments of the z~s(n,f) crose ~ection on the \RS

ltnac which have been finalized from l-~ WeV
neutron energv. 4 significant lmprove~enc in che
timing of this dececcor svscem ~&s been -ade
compared co that shown in ref. f?). This has been

pOSSib).e ●s d result of condtcioning of cho decYc-
Cor sc chat lC will >perate +t verv high volcagae
(as high ●s 1200 ‘/) ard improvements in cha ctming
● lectronics. The timing walk was mca~,lred usinrt a

vsriable amplitude pulser adjusted to provide

pulsoe having ●pproximately the same shape ae chat

produced by 261AM alpha particles. $ubtle walk
related ●ffect, which ~av not be present with

puleer pulses hut mav 5e present with proton
recoil PUISQS were lnvesciiatad IIV measuring the
walk with ● novel Cechniaue. TPe -eaeurefnencs

were made at the LANL tandem Van de Craaff
facility using the rmlsed beam Cime-of-fl(ght

technique with ~onoeneruecic II ueV neutrons
obtained ustng the ~(c,n) r@ection. We 4PT was
olsced in thle beam ~ith a oolvethvlene film
having a thickness ~reater than the r~naa of
II weV orotone. Tkua a qfjectrum ,~f sroton recnlle

was oroduced tn t+e oolvetpvlene film and detectad

in the Si(Li) detector with eneraies from

n - - l,? ‘4ev, The walk rould then ~e measurad for

a wide rdnge of proton re:oll ●nergtea simulcane-
OU*lV. The on!v correction required 1$ an accur-

*celv determined one for proton ttme-of-fli.aht.
The walk meaaured in thla manner uenarally agreed
with chac obtained in the mlaar work, Maximum

timing walk ●ffects are nou in che ns range.
The lavouc of che dececcor la shown in

fig. 2. For the mcaauremonts a polvethvlene film

chicknees of 2,08 mgicmz was uaod. Yonte Carlo
calculation tiere nade of the back~round ●aaoci-
ated with neutrons which acacter from the ehadow

*
#hi@ld ●nd then ● ither strike tha polvethylana
ft~q or ccattor from tha containing vaaael ●nd
strike the polyethylene film. This background was
found to be negligible.

T} hckgro!lnd waa determined from ● aoriao
of meaaurementa made with and without the tYolv-

echvlene film in place and witt. and without a
tantalum cap over the 5i(Li) detector. T.e

tantalum cap 1S gufficientlv thick to eliminate
prOCOn recoil events but waa Issumed to be :r.ln9-

parent co neutron and gamma rav backgrounds. TYe
ambient background was d ,Carmined from a rime

window located just before the UNR microcwlsa.

Information relating to the subtraction of che

ramaining background is contained Ln Table ! .

This table shows sources of signals In the 5itL:)
dececcor ●nd therefore includeg the tr,je rec~ll
proton ●vents from the polvechvlene ‘CH2) fI:n,

shown by a circle, and the ~ackground COntribL,-

ciona, shown bv crosaea, which ‘wI~c % s!]bcr?cced

CO Ieave onlv che desired recotl event<. ~“ .ll~

tahla, cha term tank refers co contat.j-u .*SqeI
and all other matertal tn rke ,dececc?r ~v+t-m
excetM chu C.olvechvlana film. An ev3-{~*F1~n ~f
Table I raveale c!~at cha nuanticv +Q+I” ,:o1 iq ,1-p
proper hackgrcund oresent tn the fore~r.,t.i rI..
Formalization of cha varioue %+ckarm,jmd r,I-* .,+s

ohtai~ed by using the 2]S!! fiqslo~ ‘ka-~.=r IS I

monitor. The background in the :e!ecr.-- JI+
small, tvpicallv a faw percenc.

Tabla 1, Procaa-eo producing ●vants in the Si(Li) datector. 0 lndicatee true proton rei,>il .JJU,r I,

X lndicatos background ●ventrn.

Procesaea Laadlng to Cvence Recorded in Si(Li) r~etoctjr
Run measurement

Conditions Fecoil Neutrons Neutrona Charged Y-Rav@ (“’l~ruerj ‘, >,.%

Oroconc ~cattared Scatterad pmrt.cleg from Tank parti,.lc. , ,, -
from CM2 in WI bv Tank from Thnk

“II i

from T* -1
—.- .-

Foreground CH~ 1Yn T’4 n x Y x x
Background A ml 7a x x x Y >
Background B No CM2 Ta x T Y f
flackground C YrI CH2 Vo Ta ! K x

-. -—. .



Data Acquiaitlon, Analysia and Results

The proton telascooe and each f!saion foil

employ ●asontially cho same ● lectronics which
~ormits fast timing which 1s needed for the use of

tha tim04f-flighC technique and some integration

of the PUISO to provide reasonable pulso helghc

resolution. A tagging method wae used which

allowed the timing information from all the

dececcors to be digitized in one analoque to

digital converter (ADC). Simllarlv all the PUISC

height signals w~re digitized in a single ~eparate

ADc. The data ware taken and ~cored in an ●vent

h~. event modm. Each ●vent i~ compoet?d of three

words: tha cag which defines the detector in
which the ●vent occurred, the digitized ti’ne-of-

fliuhc and the digitized cml$e \eluht. <corlnc

the data in this manner allows the ●vnerinemt co
he ‘“ repl awed” so that ●htfts, etc. can be noted

and handled .+c~rooriate!v. Tc 7oes, knwever,

reauire the scorsue sf a siuniftcant amount of

data.
Tkz ~ead tfmc rorrec?lo~ for the 4PT 49 +

function of neutron eneruv is a!mosc identical to
that for each of the ftsaion chamber deposits.

Since the ratio of these nuanc;cies is used in the

,qnalvgia, no ccrreccion was made for dead time

etfects.
~be AYT data were sorted with an enerqv

iependent $iae, divtdcd b,~ the efficiency,

corrected for $ackurounds and drouped into appro-
ortace energv droups. The resulting data arq

shape measllrements of the neutron fluence.

Figure ~ shows a comparison of chat fluence
meaguremenc wtch a uonte Carlo calculation of the

neutron spectrum at an angie of *O” ,ulth respect

LO an “~r} ‘ev proton ham On a C’JflIISten cdrflac.

The cjr~~c 1s a l-cm diameter bv 7,6-cT long

t,lngsten cvltndcr aligned with Its axis colncidant
with the ?eam. ~he devtati,>n het,een meaeure~encs

ind (.alculactnn at the htKher energies hae been
noted with similar targecl Dreviouely.6
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The fieeton chamter data, which USWM an
energy inde~denr biae, were qorted, corre~~ed
for backgrounds, @rouped and dtvtded 6V che

fluence co produce a cross section ShaDe. ?&e

preliminary resulC9 of the nresenc inveqcIzIclon
are shon in Ftg. ~. The ,!ncer?ai*tles sh..m are

atatietlcal onlv. The present res, i:ts ?wree Iwel!

with the E.!IDF/D-V evaluacion7 and revel! ~ddi-

tlonal structure above ?n ‘eV where -eas,jremercq

have not been made in the past.
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rig. 7. Pleliminarv reeulte of the ore$enc
measurement of the 2]$!’fq,f) croq~
section shape compared with VW)F’’B-V.

Further work i~ planned which s~’,i ! ‘esIIIc

in siirnificanclv smaller uncertai~ti~+ : , ‘.ke
croaa section for chls important sc~n,l+ri. \190

for future scudv is the potelbili:v ! ,.:-J r’~e

APT detector ●t verv high Ieucrnn ~,,erz~..i ~herc
the proton range is greacar :kan !+? thlc~ne$q )f

the S1(L1) detector. For n large rj~:~ >f ?e,itr>n

energtee, a peak la observed in rbe :.,):.,+-h.,~lht
dt~tribUtiOn. Xowever, proper det~r~in,.; in if

?he %ckqround requires further int,e<! :. {- I r.
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Ftg. 3. Pulso heiuht distribution ?h$erved with

the APT for a neutron ●nerxv (.f In MeV.

The pulse height distribution obcaln~d with

this cletdctor for lfi weV neutrons 1s shown tn

Fig. 3. The bias channel for che proton tclescopa

pulse height discrtbucion ts ●nergv decwndent and

wan set to include the proton recoil ●venca ●nd
eliminate ●vents from 12C + n reaccione in the
polyethylene film. Somo curreccions for 12C ● 1

rcactlons are required ●t the higher naucrcn

onerglee. The incrinoic resolution of the 2-mm
thick Si(Li) detector wae botcar than 2% for 2@1Am
alpha particles. The pulse htlght resolution
O!)g,rvad tn this txpariment was dominated by the

angular spread of the proton recoils and their
encrqy loss in the polvethvlgne film.

Tho efficiency of this dececcor waa calcu-
lated taking into account the ?nqtilar distribution
of the proton recoils and the ueometry of tht

det(~ccor. The Hopkins-15reit evaluation] of the
hydrogen scatcorlng cross section (EN’K2F/B-V) was
used (n those calculations. The ●fficiency i.

qh,wn in Fig, d.

t-

temperature, The chamber containad - 2f)II uR/cg2
235u de~eita of lf).2-css dlamecer on Ytainlese

steel backings of 0.00127-cm thickneee. .Aleo a
hacking with no depoeit for background ●stimation

and ● 2s2Cf deposit for diagnostic work were :n
the chamber. The 252Cf deposit was also used co

match the gains of che sets of electronics

aeeocf,aced with ●ach of the flsstol? chamber plate,

so che background from neutron lntersccfons in che

backing material could be decermincd. Other
depoeite ueed for fission croea seccion ratio

measurement to the 235U(n,f) crose section were

also contained in the chamber which will be the

subject of another papers at this confer~nce. The
nautron beam at the chamber is - 12.7-cm diameter.

The chamber wae filled with a 1.5 acmoephere mix-
ture of 702 argon and 302 methane counting gas.

The ambient backt2round for the fission
chamber wae measured in the standard wav using a
time gate just preceding the WR micropulse. .4
run with the fieaion chamber out of the bean

agreed with ●mbient. A determinaclon of the back-
wrmtnrj frrm ne,jtrotl interactions in the ~+ck!:g

material indicates ● negligible effect for the

energy range of theee croae seccion mes$uremente.

A check wae mad. to determino if neutrons scat-

tering from the shadow shieid in the annular

proton teleecope caueed a background in the
fission chamber. ?ho ceet wae performed by moving
the telescope ●ntirely out of the beam. !JO chanEe

tn fiaeion chamber count race wae observed.

Further ceets for background which related to both
the fieeion chamber and the APT were performed.

These tegte included ● run to check for high

anergy charged particlee in the beam, d run to
check for ‘“croes talk” backgrounds related to the

other flight paths, and a run with the car~et out
of position. Theee rune lndicaced no qtu~iflcanc

background.

A typical ,culse height distrih,ltion ,]$cained
with tt,is detector is shown in FiIJ. $. .4 ~ingle

pulse height bias was used for chc ~ntlre neutron

energy ranga for each of the 2]5V de~osics.
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FIq. J. Efficiency of the APT wtth n polvethvlene

film thickness of 2.”R malcmz.

Fission lnnization r+amher

A multiplate fission ionttatl,)n rhamber with

1 wm elate toaci,lzg wae used to -e.t~llre the 21$P

fiseion reaction race. This cbamhcr iq qlmilar in
4esign to that usmf hv tef. 4, lt 1< ,Iecd at room

Fig. >. Pulse htlght dimcrlbuttcn f’r ~e of ‘he

235u fission chamber deoosit~.

Correction for angular dlstrt+,lcl,ln Ind
momentum ●ffecte were noc made huc Ire {III!tied r,I

be very smmll, The deposits Ire $11 F141!II .IW.JV

from the neutron proriucing taruet.

overlap neutrons from previous mi:rop,ll~.~
does cauoe d background in the fisql{]n hamber.

[t i. ●stlmaced that the maximum ,.orructl~n 1$

- IX. This correction hac not v~t hcen ~.tde t)
the data. $oma of the ovorlao n~~ltr}rl ~l~~r ,111
13 r~moved in the ambient h~ckurn!)n,f <Ilhrrl ‘! ,,1,


